Friday, July 10, 2020
11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool is open - sign ups required (at pool) - The pool will be open
beginning at 11am. Occupancy is maxed at 20 people at a time
(including everyone in the fenced area). Sign up at pool. Time will be 45
minutes of swim. Pool closes for 15 minutes. Next 20 are admitted at
the hour.
Location: Pool

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Beach Shack Open - Beach is open for your family to swim, boat
(kayaks, canoes, paddleboards, no motorboats), or tube. Please
remember social distancing rules apply. When using the beach distance
yourself appropriately from other families and remind your children. It
is strongly suggested that young children not be left unattended at
Beach.
Location: Beach Shack

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Color Sheets Location: Rec Hall

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Boat Rentals - Boats are open for rental for half-hour by appointment
time slots with 1/2 hour break in between usage for cleaning. Sign up at
Beach shack. (kids under 14 need parent to sign up). Life jackets and
paddles will be given out and sanitized in between usage. Open 12-5
Saturday and Sunday.
Location: Beach Shack

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Pictionary Location: Rec Hall

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Giant Kerplunk Location: Rec Hall

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Pirate Boat Races - Race your mateys or compete against other pirate
crews
Location: Beach

3:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Open Studio Time at CREATE Studio - Create Studio season pass
holders - great time to catch up on projects. New to the studio?? Pop in
and see what projects we're offering this week. DIY - pick your project...
($)
Location: CREATE Studio

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Make a message in a bottle - Bring a bottle and write your very own
message to put in there
Location: Rec Hall

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Mermaid Bubble Wands - Bring the little ones or the big ones up too
play with bubbles
Location: Game Field

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Pirate Cooking - Come and make a yummy pirate snack
Location: Rec Hall

6:00 PM - 8:30 PM

Midway Pizza - Delivery by Zach - Order from Midway Pizza - tell them
you are at Brialee and your site number, our delivery person (Zach) will
pick up your order and deliver to your site. If giving tips, please give
directly to Zach not Midway - this is a service Brialee provides for the
campers... See "nearby - restaurants" for their phone number and menu
- link to their website - on CampersApp.
Location: Delivery of Midway Food orders to your site

8:00 PM - 9:30 PM

Bingo - Come down early to buy your cards. $2 per card (used for
several games). All ages.
Location: Brenda's Villa

8:30 PM - 10:00 PM

Beach Bon Fire - Bring your chairs or blankets to enjoy a big bon fire on
the beach!
Location: Beach

Saturday, July 11, 2020
9:30 AM - 11:30 AM

Ceramics - Pick your favorite piece and paint it. Priced from $5 & up. All
ages. Brand new ceramics vendor - come check out our new products!!
Location: Rec Hall

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Kick Ball - Kick, kick, kick ball!!! All ages welcome. Dustin
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool is open - sign ups required (at pool) - The pool will be open
beginning at 11am. Occupancy is maxed at 20 people at a time
(including everyone in the fenced area). Sign up at pool. Time will be 45
minutes of swim. Pool closes for 15 minutes. Next 20 are admitted at
the hour.
Location: Pool

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Pirate Hook Craft - Calling all the little pirates, come and make your
very own pirate hook
Location: Rec Hall

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Shell String Art Create Class - Call or sign up in office. Spots limited
$20 per project
Location: Create Studio

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Pirate Show with Free Men of the Sea’s Captain Kidd - Please wear a
mask when at show or social distance when observing. There will be
space between the pirates and audience for the safety of all. Please take
a table or bring chairs with your family or group.
Location: Brandons place

11:00 AM - 12:30 PM

Adult Horseshoes - Adult Horseshoes will now be held on Saturdays at
11am. Participants must provide their own horseshoes to play. Social
distancing rules will be in place. If spectating, please park carts and sit
w/ appropriate distancing. Masks may be worn if they are more
comfortable doing so while participating. Charlie will be present! Please
be respectful of his space during COVID times... Keep him safe!
Location: Charlie's Pits

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Beach Shack Open - Beach is open for your family to swim, boat
(kayaks, canoes, paddleboards, no motorboats), or tube. Please
remember social distancing rules apply. When using the beach distance
yourself appropriately from other families and remind your children. It
is strongly suggested that young children not be left unattended at
Beach.
Location: Beach Shack

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2 per game) (social distancing) - Mini Golf will be
available from 12pm until 5pm - 1/2 hour time slots, maxed at two
families at a time on the course. Clubs and balls will be disinfected
between play. There will be 30 minutes in between each scheduled
shift for staff to clean. Sign up at course. You will be given a start time
based on availability.
Location: Brandon's Place

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Shell Pendant Necklace - Come on up and get crafty! ages 13 and up
only please
Location: Rec Hall

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Shoebox Catapult - Bring a shoebox or use one of ours. Make your
own pirate catapult
Location: Game Field

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Cardboard Boat Building - Bring some cardboard or use the materials
we provide. Boats must be made out of only cardboard, tape, and trash
bags. No foam, plastic, pvc pipes or wood allowed. The boats will be
raced at 7 tonight.
Location: Game Field

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Mini Golf (Adults 30+ only) (social distancing) - We've had a special
request from some of our "older" (their words not ours) campers who
would like to play mini golf (adults only). We've opened up the course
and are offering it for free to those that fit that "older" category. (30+).
We will honor social distancing. Please come down during this time if
you are 30+ and wish to take your time to play a round. Thank you.
Location: Brandon's Place,

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Boat Rentals - Boats are open for rental for half-hour by appointment
time slots with 1/2 hour break in between usage for cleaning. Sign up at
Beach shack. (kids under 14 need parent to sign up). Life jackets and
paddles will be given out and sanitized in between usage. Open 12-5
Saturday and Sunday.
Location: Beach Shack

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Starfish Wand - Make a mermaid magical wand
Location: Rec Hall

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Pirates Cove Treasure Hunt - The x marks the spot. Dig for treasure
actvity
Location: Game Field

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Under the Sea Mermaid Challenges - Wear your bathing suits and
bring a towel, you will get wet!
Location: Beach

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Pearl Jewelry Craft - Adult craft
Location: Rec Hall

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Pirate Training Relay Races - Climb aboard the Brialee Merchant and
train among Brialee's best pirates.
Location: Game Field

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Magical Mermaid Snack - Kids cooking, make a yummy treat
Location: Brenda's Villa

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Mermaid Madness Hunt for Ariel - Ariel the little mermaid is missing,
search for clues around the park to get her back to Atlantica!
Location: Meet at swings

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Ice-cream Social - $3 per ice cream sundae! You pick the toppings we
make it right in front of you!
Location: Rec Hall

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Mermaid Tail Hair Clip - Make your very own mermaid themed hair
clip. Bring it to Mermaid makeover at 4 to transform yourself into a
mermaid.
Location: Rec Hall

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Bingo - Come down early to buy your cards. $2 per card (used for
several games). All ages. Please wear masks when entering and exiting
building and when purchasing your cards. Tables / seating are limited.
Do not occupy closed tables. OK to bring chairs and sit outside as well.
Location: Brenda's Villa

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Mini Treasure Chest - Bring up all our little pirates to make their very
own treasure chest to store their most valuable possessions
Location: Rec Hall

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Guess the Pirate Lingo - Ahoy, matey! So you think you know your
pirate lingo, test your knowledge and earn prizes
Location: Brandon's Place

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Mermaid Makeover - Bring all your little mermaids down to Brenda's
Villa for the ultimate mermaid transformation. Please bring your own
hair brush!
Location: Brenda's Villa

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Tie Dye - $8 for a Brialee souvenir shirt or red $5 for a plain tie dye shirt
Location: Game Field

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Cardboard Boat Races - Bring your boats made only out of cardboard,
trash bags and tape. Bring or make your own oars
Location: Beach

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Pirate Board Games - Come and try some new and fun pirate themed
board games
Location: Rec Hall

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Pirates and Mermaids Costume Contest - Individual or group prizes
will be rewarded
Location: Game Field

7:30 PM - 10:30 PM

Bootleg Band - Bring your chairs, blankets, or golf carts up for music
under the stars! Please maintain social distancing
Location: Game Field

8:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Catch the Pirate - Brialee twist on man hunt!
Location: Brandon's Place

Sunday, July 12, 2020
9:30 AM - 11:30 AM

Ceramics ($) - Pick your favorite piece and paint it. Priced from $5 & up.
Brand new vendor providing really great new pieces! Come check them
out! All ages.
Location: Rec Hall,

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Wiffle Ball - Start your morning right with a fun game of wiffle ball
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Kids Horseshoes - Ages 9 -16 only please. Kids Horseshoes
tournament. Kids must provide their own horseshoes to play. Social
distancing rules will be in place. Parents - if spectating, please park carts
or sit w/ appropriate distancing. Kids may wear masks if they are more
comfortable doing so while participating. Charlie will be present! Please
be respectful of his space during COVID times... Keep him safe!
Location: Charlie's Pits,

11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool is open - sign ups required (at pool) - The pool will be open
beginning at 11am. Occupancy is maxed at 20 people at a time
(including everyone in the fenced area). Sign up at pool. Time will be 45
minutes of swim. Pool closes for 15 minutes. Next 20 are admitted at
the hour.
Location: Pool

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Pirates and Mermaids Scavenger Hunt - Prizes awarded!
Location: Meet at Swings

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Beach Shack Open - Beach is open for your family to swim, boat
(kayaks, canoes, paddleboards, no motorboats), or tube. Please
remember social distancing rules apply. When using the beach distance
yourself appropriately from other families and remind your children. It
is strongly suggested that young children not be left unattended at
Beach.
Location: Beach Shack

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Sand Art - Make your very own shell sand art jar
Location: Rec Hall

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Boat Rentals - Boats are open for rental for half-hour by appointment
time slots with 1/2 hour break in between usage for cleaning. Sign up at
Beach shack. (kids under 14 need parent to sign up). Life jackets and
paddles will be given out and sanitized in between usage. Open 12-5
Saturday and Sunday.
Location: Beach Shack

12:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Set back ($)- Seasonal campers only - Seasonal Only Setback
tournament ($) - Ages 18+ only please.
Location: Brenda's Villa

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Corn Hole - Bring a partner and compete for Brialee's corn hole
champion
Location: Charlies Pits

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Pirates and Mermaids Color Sheets - Color a mermaid or pirate
themed design! Perfect for all ages
Location: Rec Hall

